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Introduction
Breast cancer is the commonest cause of death frorn cancer
among women worldwide and also in Trinidad and Tobago
(T&T). [,2,3] However, in general, the mortality from breast
cancer in developing countries is less than that from developed
ones. For example, in 2OO2, breast cancer mortality in India
was 10.4 and in Brazil l4.l compared to 19.0 and 24.3 per
100,000 in the USA and UK respectively [4]. While this pauem
is tnre for many countrie.s, there are some aspec(s of this disease
in Trinidad and Tobago that should concern both parients and
practitioners. However our Caribbean neighbours also record
high mortalities from this disease. In the year 2000, Barbados
repofted a mortality of 34.9, Jamaica 18.3 compared to 19.1 per
100,000 for Trinidad and Tobago (3,5,6). In particular, the
increasing mortality in Trinidad and Tobago is noteworthy (3).

Incidence and Mortality
In T&T, we see about 250 new cases per year. This is likely to
be an underestimate as not all cases, especially from private
institutions, are reported ro rhe Cancer Registry [7]. What is
remarkable, however, is that over 33Va of new cases are under
the age of 50. Breast cancer accounts fbr about I 25 deaths per
year. This gives an incidence: death ratio of2:1. This is quite
high compared to data from the developed world. Such a ratio
suggests that for every 2 women with breast cancer in T&T,
one would die from the disease. There are several possible
explanations for this dismal prognosis:

i. Late Presentation.
While it is expected that patienrs who present with advanced
disease will have a poorer prognosis. nearly 807a of our
cases have Stage I and II  disease at diagnosis [8].
Marnmography seems to have made little or no contribution
to earlier diagnosis of breast cancer in Trinidad, The report
from our National Cancer registry indicates rhat in the 5
year period 1995-l 999, only I of I 176 cases was diagnosed
by mammography. [7] Woddwide there remains controversy
about the value of mammography in early diagnosis [9, 10].
Moreover, its relevance to breast cancer care in Latin
America and the Caribbean has been questioned by the Pan
Americian Health Organisation [ll]. In thar paper, Robles
and Galanis state "... most of their breast cancer screening
policies are notjustified by available scienrific evidence.
Moreover, as seen, by relatively high mortality: incidence
ratios, breast cancer cases arc not being adequately managed
in many Latin America and the Caribbean countries. Befbre
further developing screening programs, these countries need
to evaluate the feasibility of designing and implementing
appropriate treatment guidelines and providing wide access
to diagnostic and treatment services" u ll.

ii. Younger tge at presentation.
It is generally held that breasr cancer in the young is rnore

aggressive and has a poorer prognosis than when it presents
in the later life. In Trinidad and Tobago, 34dlo ofcases are
under the age of 50 at diagnosis. In the developed world
only 15-20Vo of cases are in this age group.

iii. Commoner in Blacks
It is quite clear that lor-'ally, Blacks are lnore prone to breast
cancer than other racial groups. Data trom our Cancer
Registry indicate that Blacks accounted fbr 45.9%, Indians
for 27 .5Vo, MixerJ I4.7Vo and others for l2Vo [l 2 1. Data
from USA suggest that breast cancer in Blacrks is assrrciated
with a poorer prognosis than whites. Although ir was
init ial ly thought that this might be explained by larer
presentation or disadvantaged socio-economic circumstances
among Blacks, it is now recognized that even for the same
stage and availability ofcare, brcast cancer in Blacks carries
a poorer prognosis than in other ethnic groups. There are
some data to suggest that the biology of the tumour is
different in this group [I3,t4].

iv. InadequateHealth Care Servlces
There may well he deficiencies in mo$t aspects of breast
cancer care in T&T' but it is difficult to obtain hard data to
demonslrate these. Some aspecm that need to be assessed
are as follows:

a. Delays in diagnosis
There are many benign conditions that may be mistlrken
for breast cancer and vice versa. Thus, both patients
and practitioners could suspect that the presenting
symptoms and signs are consist€nt wrth benign disease
resulting in delayed refenal to specialist care. Anottrer
certain reason is the unjusti f iable rel iance on
mammography for diagnosis in patients presenting
with a breast lump. Both patients and ptactitioners
have been falsely reas,cured by a negative mammogram
in these circumstances [15]. Further delay night result
from long waiting times for appointment to see the
specialist, for biopsy to be done and for pathology
results to be obtained. While most practiticrners are
aware of these factors there are no data to quantify
objectively, the relative roles of these factors in
contributing fo delayed diagnosis but each is cenainly
relevart and imponant.

b. Inadequate Deflnitive Care
Patients frequently experience delays in obtaining
definitive surgery. radiotherapy and chemotherapy.
There are a variety of reasons for deficiencies of these
serviccs but, in general, there are slow and steady
improvements in all areas. There is still need for
focused multidisciplinary care fbr the scourge of this
disease.
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c. IncreasingMortality
Another area of concern is the steadily increasing
mortality from breast cancer in Trinidad and Tobago.
This increase has now placed T&T among the countries
with the highest mortality from breast cancer (Fig 1).
A 35-year study ol'rnorrality from this disease showed
an almost linear, steady increasing death rate from
about l0 per 100,000 in 1970 to 25 per 100,000 in
2004 t3l Fig 2). The increasing rnortality can be pafily
explained by an increasing incidence of the disease,
However, in nrany developed countries, although there
is in fact an increa,sing incidence, they have managed
to achieve a decreasing mortality by early diagnosis
and efficient delivery of multidisciplinary care[161.
In the UK, USA and Canada, there was a gradual
increase in mortality up to the mid - late 1980's but
since then there has been a steady decline in death rate
I 16,17,181. Most of this decline seems to be related
to early detection and advances in treatment: it bears
l i t t le relat ion to mammography and the decl ine
antedated the establishment of National Mammograpbic
Screening pfogramlnes in several of these countries.
Moreover, as suggested by Robles and Galanis et al,
we probably need to focus on earlier diagnosis and
improverncnts in therapy (rather than mammography)
if we are to achieve the des.ired reduction in mortality
t l l l .
The increasing incidence of breast cancer may be
related to decreased fertility, earlisr menarche, later
menopause, decreased breast feeding, increasing
obesity, alcohol consumption and hormonal use. In
Trinidad and Tobago, the fertility rare decreased steadily
from 3.5 in 1970 to 2.4 in 1990 and 1.6 in 2004 [3].
Wb have also recorded increasing obesity and all the
aforernentioned factors appear appl icable to our
population [9]. While cach of these is important, we
can expect relatively limited success in reversing these
trends as they are mostly associated with evolution of
the society.

Diagnostic Challenges
Only about 20% of breast biopsies in Trinidad and Tobago show
cancer. The commone.st lesion on biopsy is tjbroadenoma and
the second is fibrocystic breast disease (FBD) [8.20], Although,
this study analysed biopsies, the conunonesr prnblem presenting
to the practitioners is FBD. A major diagnostic challenge is to
identify breast cancer early in patients u"ith FBD. These women
have lumpy breasts and because of mastalgia ( l imit ing
compression) and younger age group mammography is oftcn
unreliable. Ulhasound then becomes quite valuable in assessing
an area of particular concem. If a suspicious area is encountered,
an image guided fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) or
biopsy would be the best option in such a ca*se. Unfortunately,
in T&T many benign lesions have been found to have classical
clinical features of cancer. Some of these are granular cell
myoblastoma (21), infarcted fibroadeiloma (22;, post menopausal
breast abscess (23), tuberculosis (2ul), and raumatic fat necrosis.
In addition, idiopathic granulomarous mastitis may present with
breast massesr ulceration, peau d'orange and lympbadenopathy
and has frequentlv been misdiagnosed as cancer (25).
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For these reasons, it is essential that a cytological or histological
diagnosis is firmly established before definitive rherapy for
breast cancer is undertaken.

In view of the increasing monality from breast cancer in Trinidad
and Tobago and the high percentage of young victims, more
effort should bo directed to combaring this disease. As discussed
in the paper, we have to address many areas such as earlier
detection of suspicious lesions, prompr diagnosis, adequate
pathology services, early surgery and adjunctive therapy if we
are to succeed in our fight against breast cancer in Trinidad and
Tobago.

Figure l: Note the increasing breast cancer mortality in T
& T 1970, f985 & 2004 compared to world figures
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Figure 2 : Breast Cancer Mortality increased from about
l0 to 25 per  100,000 women f rom 1.970 -  2004
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